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them by the faid Choirch Wardens and other Public Oficers, and may be profecu-
tors of perfons offending againft this A&, and may be examined as witneffes in the
famemanner as the Church Wardens in viitue of chis Act

VIII. And be it further eiba&ed by the authority aforefaid, that all Jufices of the
Peace who fhail have received any fines impofed and paid in virtuc of the prerent
A&, fhall be held to tranfmit the lame every year to the Receiver-General of the
P!ovince, and they fhall be accounted for to His Majefty, through the Lords Com-
rniflioners of His %Iajefly's Treafury for the time being, in fuch manner and form as
His Majefly, His Heirs and Succelfors-fhall pleafe to dire&.

IX. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefald, that this AE- lhalI
remain in force until the firft day of May, one thoufand eight hundred and nineLteen,
and no longer

C A P. IV.

AN ACT to continue for a limited time an Ad paffed in the fifty-fira
year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, « An AlJor the relief of Infane
'Perfons and jr the fipport of Foundlings and others' therein men-
' tioned; "and alfo to grant a further fum of money for the more

effeatual attainment of the purpofes of the faid Ad.

(8th March, 181 7 .)

W HEREAS an Aa was paffed in the fifty.firft year of His Majefty's Reign;Ç
res , intituled 1' An A& for the Relief of Infane Perfons and for the fupport of

" Foundlings and others therein. mentioned ;" which A& was continued by an Adl
paffed in the fifty-third year of His Majefty's Reign, intitu.led "' An Aà to continre
6 for a limited time, an A& paffed in the fifty-fi ift year of .His Majeft'y Reign,
G intituled" An Ad for the Reliefof Infane Perons andfor thefupport of Foundlings

1 and others Iihcrein mentioned." Which faid A& was alfo further continued by au
Aet paffed in the fifty .fifth year of His Majefly's Reign, intituled " An A& to con.
4< tinue, for a limited time, an Aa paffed in the fitty-firft year of 'His Majefty's

Reign; intituled & An A& for. the Relief of iAfane Perfons, and for the fupport
c of Foundlings and others therein mentioned;" and alfo to.grant a further im -of
9, money for the more effeaual attainrment of the purpofes of the faid Aa;" \Which
faid AE fo continued as aforefaid will expire on the firft day of April next; and

whereaa
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wh-reas it is expedient and neceffry farther to continue th aid A& and to make
more amnile provilion for promoting the purpofes of the faid A& : Be it therefore
enaaed by the King's Moaf Excellent Mjefly, by and with the advice and confent
of the Legiflitive Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, con-
fl'tuted and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an A& paffed in the
Parliament ofGreat-Bricain, intituled "An A& to repeal certain parts of an A6

" ff-d in the fouirteenth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, 4 An Act for
"making more ee1ual prov fion for the governmnent of the Province of Quebec in
• North America;" and to nake further provifion for the government of the faid
a Provine ;' And it is hereby ena&ed by the auchority of the fame, that the faid
Aé, inti'i!cd, " An A& for the Relief of Infane Perfons and for the fupport of
" Found-ings and others theren mentioned," fhall.continue to be in force until the
fi ft day of May, one thoufand eight hundred and nineteen, and no longer.

Il. And whereas thr fum of fifteen hundred pounds appropriated by the faid Aa
of the fifty-firft year of His Majefly's Reignfor the relief of Infane Perfons and for the
fupport of Foundings;nd o thers therein mentioned, has proved infufficient; and that
it i. expedientand neceffary to a.pplya further fum of money to the more effea':al atm
tainment of the purpofes of the faid laft mentioned Aa: Be it ena&ed by the authority
aforefaid, that, from and after the paffing of this A&, it [hall and may be Lawful to and
for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Perfon adminiflering the Govrnment
of chis Province'for the tirne being, out of the unappropriated monies which now
are in the hands of the Receiver-General or which may hereafter come into his
hands, arifing from any Aat or Aas of the Provincial Parliament, together with
the aforefaid fum of fiftcen hundred- Pounds, to apply a further fum, not exceed-
ing fifteen hundred Pounds, current money of this Province, annually, to the pur-
pofes of the aforefaid A& of the fifty-firft year of His Majeiy's Reigu.

III. And whereas alfo is it expedient and neceffary to fix and determine the pro-
Te Iwe portions of the fums of money to be granted for each of the Difirias of Quebec,

distributed. Montreal and Three-Rivers, Be it further enaaed by the aúthority aforefaid, that
it fhall and may be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Per.
fon adminiftering the Government of this Province for the time being, to applyboth the faid fums, makng in ail the fum of three thoufand Pounds, currency, to
the extent of fifteen hundred Pounds for the Diftri& of Quebec, of one thoufand
Pounds for the Diftria of Montreai, and of five hundred Pounds for the Diftrit
of Three-Rivers, to the attainment and promotion of the purpofes of the aforefaid
A& of the fifty-firft year of His Majefty's Reign. Provided always, that this
A& and all and every mátter and thng herein contained, fball continue to be

ti1ance cf in force until the firfit day of May, one thoufand eight hundred and nineteen, and
io longer, 1y
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glnted, how t be IV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the due applica.
ton of the faid fums of rmoney, purfuant to the direaions of this Aa and of the
above-faid A& paffed in the fifty-firft year of His Majeftys Reign, fhall be account-
ed for to Hts Majeftye His Heirs and Succeffors, through the Lords Comíniffioners
of Hrs Majealy's Treafury, for the tirne being, in fuch manner and form as -His
Majefty, is Heirs and Succeffors fhall dircel.

C A P. V.

AN ACT for appointing.Commiffioners to treat with Comrnifmioners ap.
pointed, or to be appointed, on the part of Upper-Canada, for the pur-
pofes therein mentioned.

(8th March, 1817.Y

W7e HEREAS by an Aél of the Provincial Parliaments made and pa-fmed in the
thirty-feventh year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, e An A& to iâtify,

approve, and confiirm certain provifionalArticles of Agreement, entered into bythe refpe'ive Commiffioners of this Province and Upper Canada, at Montreal,
" on the twenty-eighth January, one thoufand seven hundred and nirety-feven, re.

lative to Duties, and for carrying the fame into effect," certain provifional Articles
of Agreement, or Commercial Regilations, made and agreed upon between the Com-
miffioners previoufly appointed to thar intent, by AUs of the Legiflatures of the Pro.
vince of Lower ·Canada and Upper Canada, were confirmed ard enacted; which
faid provifional Articles of Agreement or Commercial Regulations, with other plo.
Viftonal Articles of Agreement, made and entered iinto at.Quebec, on the fecond day
cf February, in the forty-firft year of His Majefly's Reign, purfuart to like A&s of
the Legiflatures of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, by an A& paffed in the forty-.
firR year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, .« An A& to ratify and confirm certain

provifional Articles of Agreement, entered. into by ihe refpe&ive Commiffioners
" of this Piovince and of Upper Canada, at Quebec, on the fecond day ofFebruary,

one thoufand eighthundred and one, relative to Duties, and for carrying.the farne
into effect ; and alfo, to continue an AEt paffed in the thirty-feventh year of His
Majelly's Reigrn," were farther enaaed, and continued until the firft day of

March, one thoufand eight hundred and five; and from thence by other fubfequent
Aas, until the firft day of May, one thoufand eight hundred andifixteen, when the
fame did expire. And wiereas it is neceRfary, that other C.ornmiffioners be appoint.
ed to treat wî:h fuch Commiffloners as are or may be nominated and appointed on

p)p behalf of the Provi¢ce of Upper-Canadat be it enacted, by the King's Moit Excellentpnteil bM tajiey Pro-


